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IN 'l’IIIi CIRCUIT COLIR’I' 015 'I‘I
Iii SIXTH JEDICML CIRCUH

IN AND FOR PINELLAS COUNTY FLORIDA

VI‘IiRRY (SINK B(“HJJZA professionally

known as; IHXK HOGAN.

Plaintiff.

Case N0; 1201344741-011
VS.

IIESA'I‘I iER CUR“; GAWKER MEDIA.
LLC aka GAWKIiR MEDIA; ct a1”

[kfcndanm

AGREED PROTECTIVE ORDER
GOVERNING CONFIDENTIALITY

Upon motion Mall the parties for a Protective Order. pursuant to Rule 1.280 of‘tha:

Florida Rules offivil Procedure. it is hereby ORDERED that:

1, A11 Confidential Information“: produced 0r exchanged in the course oflhis

liligzuion shali be used solely for the purpose of preparation and trial ofthis litigation and

Rn‘ 110 other purpose whatsoever and shall not be disclosed 10 any person except in

accordance with tin: wrms hereof.

Z2. “Material” means information in written oral. graphiopictorial. audiovisual.

digital. electronic. 01‘ other form. whether it be electronically stored inibrmation. a document.

infl’n‘mation contained in a document. document mciadata. inibrmation revealed during a

deposition. inibrmation {mailed in 2m interrogates“ answer. 01‘ olhcm isc disclosed and, 01' am}

copies 03‘ reproductions. excerpts. summaries 0r other electronically stored information.

documents; 01‘ media 111211 excerpt contain. 0r Othcm'isc reveal the substance 01‘ such

imbrmation.

3. "Confidential Infot'nultiOII." as used herein. llzcans any information ofan}: typu
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kind m character Which is designated :15 ”Confidential” b}; tho supplying part}; whether i1 be

electronically Stored information. document metadata. a document inibnnation contained in a

document. information revealed during a deposition. infom’lation revealed in an imcrmgatory

answer 0r otherwise.

A party {including a third party witness) ma}: dcsignalc the following types 01‘ Material

as “(‘011i'1dcmia12“

{2.1) Medical and financial records Many nature from hospitals. physicianx

physical therapists. psychologism psychiatrisls. and any other hcallh

care provider any individual has seen. consulted. 01‘ from whom 11c 01* she

has sought treatment;

(b) The Parties” financial information 0r scmitivc business: 0r propriclary

information“ provided the information i3 110i othcm'isc available 10 Ihc

public through olhcr 111023115; 0r

{c} Other information in which the pamy I'rom Which discovery is sought has

a reasonable cxpcclalion 01' privacy 0r confidentiality,

Material that docs not 11111 within any ()i‘thcsc categories may not bc dcsignatcd “(\miidcmia}

In addition. none Oi‘the Ibllowing types 0f Material shall be designated as Confidential:

{a} Information 111a: is in the public domain at the lime oi‘disclosurc;

{b} Infotmalion that becomes part of‘thc public domain through no 1mm of tho

0mm panics in this action:

i C } Information that \xus in Ihc rightful and lawful posscsxion oi‘Ihc remixing

party at Ihc time ot‘disdosurc; 0r

{d} Infmmation the rccciVing. part} lawfully Ivcciws at a later date from 2.1

third party without restriction as £0 disciosum

Nothing herein is intended 10 waive tho partics‘ rcspcctixc positions with respect 10.

2111:1101“ 10 gm‘cm 0r 10 adjudicate. tho posscssiml 01‘ disgcminalion 01‘th Video Ebomgc at issue in
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this action. 01‘ Lhc full Vidcoi1mm \xhi ch such11k>oiagc was excerplcd.

4. “Qualified Persons.” :33 used heroin moans:

(a‘) Attorneys ofrccord for the panics in this litigation in-housc attorneys

for ms: corporate dci‘cndzuus. and stai‘fofsuch aimmcys Io whom it is necessary than the

material be Shown 1'01” purposes oi this litigation:

(b) Stcnographic and \‘idcographic reporters. bonded outside copy senices.

and other litigation support vendors:

{c} The Court and its staff; any arbitrator. mediator 01' case emluator in this

action:

{d} Actual 0r polomial independent experts; 01' consultams who ham: signed a

document 854mgci 1g 10 be bound b}; 111:: icrms ofthis Protectiw Order:

(c) A pam 01 his her 01 its age:m. employee. insurer 01* representative.

providedtthat such aumt cmplm insuicz 01 rcpicscmaliu agmcos in writing Io be bound by

the terms oi'lhis Proteclix'c Order;

(fl Any Witness or potential Witness provided that such person is adx'iscd in

advance that the information is; gowmcd by Ihc terms oi'this i mtcctix ()zdm and

(g) Ifthis Court $0 elects. any other person may be designated as a Qualified

Person by order OI‘Ihis Court after notice 10 a1] parties and an Opportunity Io be heard.

:3, Documents produced in this action ma} be dcsignaicd by any party 01* parties as

"Confidential b\ malking each page 0f the documcnm(S) $0 dos ignalcd nit} a slam p m label

filming ”(kmfidcmialf‘

In lieu oi‘lnarking the original 0le document. iI‘thc original is not produced. tho

designating party may mark the copies that arc produced or exchanged. {)riginais shall be

b)



SH.”'5
”1 (L (E ed for inspection.

Xl’o {ho cxtcm Ihat cicctmnically stored imbrmation ii; produced in electronic form tho

producing part); may designate such material as "Confidential" by cm'cr letter referring as

specifically as practicable 10 such matter and by affixing (whore practicable) a Iabcl on the

electronically Stored inibrmation. its storage media 0r casing indicating such designation

6, Information disclosed at {a ) the dcp<‘>siti0n oi‘a party or 0m: oi“ its present 01'

im‘mcr officers. directors. employccsaage:1m o: independent mpcm retained bx counsel for tho

purpose 01 Hi5} litigation 01 (b) the dcposition oi a third pam (\xhich immmalion pending to a

party) ma); be designated by an); part} as “Confidential" as follows: The wig ignatmw party shall

Clearly identify those portions 01‘le3 tcstimon} that Should be designated "Confidential" either

0n the ccord durirw the deposition and 0r in a u mien notification made \\i1hin thinw ?}dax s;

after receipt b)" the designating party ofmc Imnscript ofthc testimony. liach pai'ty shall amach k

copy ofMuch wiucn notice m notices 10 tic ism: 0i ho transcript and each copy thereof in his

possession. custody 0r control. A11 deposition transcripts and testimony shall be treated as if

designated comIldcmial until tho cxpimtion 01 that 111mm?) 0) dax pmiod ”1:311 panics max 1101

issue blanket dcsiwnations for depositions and must imtcad cl am idcmih Ihc ‘pc01m: Icatitmmy

andr’or page and line numbers containing. Confidential Inibrmation.

3. Confidential Inibrmmion shall not bc disclosed 01:made mailablc tn 11h: Iccci\ mg

part} 10 persons other than Qualified Persons.

8. Documents unintentionally produced without designation as “Confidential" ma}

ix: retroactively designated in tho same manner and shall be treated appropriately i‘mm the dam:

written notice oi’thc designation is provided 10 the receiving part}:

i}. Nothing herein shall prevent disclosure beyond the terms oi‘this Order iikcach



party designating the information as "Confidemiai" consents 10 such disclosure 0r. ifthc Court.

after notice t0 all affected parties. orders such disclosures. Nor shall anything herein prcx'cm {my

counsel oi‘rccord from utilizing. "Confidential" information in Ihc cxan‘ninaiion 0r cross-

cxamination Man)" person who is indicated 0n tho document as being am authon source or

recipient 0fthc Confidential II“:fin‘maIi<m. irrespcclix‘c ofwhich party produced Such inibrmation.

10. A party shall not be obligated 10 challenge the propriely oi‘a designation as

“Confidential" at Ihc Iimc made. and a failure 10 do so Shall not preclude a subscqucm challenge

thereto. In the event any party 10 this litigation disagrees at any stage oi‘thcsc proceedings With

the dwignalion by the designating. puny Mam); information as “Confidential.“ 0r 111:: designation

Oiksm person :15; a Qualified Person. the parties shall first try 10 resolve such dispute in good iizith

0n am informal basis. Iflhc dispute cannot be resolved. the objcciing party may im‘okc this

Protective Order by objecting in writing. 10 the party who has designated tho document m

information as "Confidential.“ Iiilhcr parly may then move Ihc Court {01‘ an order adjudicating

the designated Status Ofsuch information or document. AI all timcx tho burden 0f proving that

discovery material has been properly designated as Confidential Information shall remain with

the designating; party:

’I‘hc parties may. by stipulation. prmidc for exceptions Io this; Order and an); pan} may

sock 2m order ofIhis Court modifying this Protective Order,

I 1‘ [n the event a party wishes to use an}; Confidential Information in an}; affidavits.

briefs. nmnoranda oflaw. 0r other paper filed in Court in this iiligation. such Confidcmial

Inibrmalion used therein Shall be filed under seal with the Court consiswm with Florida Rule 01‘

Judicial ./»’\dministrauon 2,420.

13. Consistent with Florida Rule Ofludicial Administration 2.420. unless otherwise

(J:



ordered by the Court. the Clerk ot‘this Court is dirccicd Io :mimaim under seal all documents and

transcripts ofdcposition testimony and answers; Io interrogatories. admissions and other

pleadings filed under seal with the Court in this litigation which ham: been designated. in whole

0r in part. as “Confidential“ b}; a party to this action.

13‘ Unless otherwigc agreed t0 in writing by the parties 0r ordered by tho Court. all

proceedings involving 0r relating. 10 documents 01‘ any other information shall be subject Io the

provisions; 01‘Ihis Order. The Court will determine tho use oil'onfidcmial Information a1 trial.

14. \k’ithin thirty {30} days after conclusion ofthix litigation and am appeal thereof.

all documents and reproductions thereofcontaining Confidential Information produced b)“ a

puny in tho possession Many Qualified Persons shall ht: returned m the producing pan} or

destroyed {in Ihc 0233;: oi‘amomcy work product) 21nd counsel shall submit a certificate ccrlii‘) mg

Io tho full and complete return ands’or destruction thereof. except .113 Ibis; Court 11121} otherwise:

order or 10 the cxicm Such inibrmation was used as m'idcncc a1 Ihc trial. '10 tho extent than am}

protective orders entered in this action restrict the communication and use offonlidcntial

Im‘ornmtion. including without limitation this Agreed Protective Order Umcming

Confidcnlialiiy. such orders; shall continue £0 ho binding after 1110 conclusixm ofihis litigation.

except {hat (a) there shall be no restriction 0n docmncms that am: uScd in Court. unless such

documents wank: filed under seal. 0r wore filed in Violation ()i‘this 01' other protectixc order and

{b} a parly may sock either Ihc written permission oflhc producing party 0r order oi‘lhc (Rum

With respect 10 dissolution 01‘ modification ofsuch pi‘otccliw orders. Notwithstanding the

ibrargoing Counsel for each party may maintain a litigation 131:: ofall documents med with the

Court. inciuding documcms filed under seal that remain under seal and haw not been returned by

tho Court 10 tho party that lodged. 13ch 0r attempted to 111:: ihcm,
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U! Pursuant 10 45 CPR.

$5
164.5136). the parties arc prohibited from using 0r

disclosing any “protected health information” (as; that term is defined in IIIPAA and its;

corresponding regulations) for any purpose other than this iiiigation and the parties an: ordered to

dcstroy 2111 protected health informaiiom including any copies made ofihc information at the

conclusion oi‘this litigation. As a result. Ihc panics ackmwicdgc and agree that this Agreed

Pl'mcciix'c Order Governing Conihicmiality is also a Qualified Protective Order pursuant Io

HIPAA and 4S CPR. § 164.512{c)‘ A party. 0r non—party. who believes Ihal he. she. 0r it is

producing. ”protected health information” should designate i1 as such at Ihc time it is produced.

consistent with the procedures outlined in this Order for Confidential Information.

16. 'l‘his Order shall surViw the termination of‘mc Action and shall continue in full

force 23nd effect until otherwise ordered by Ihc {‘oun. 'I‘hc {burl shall rcmin jurisdiction Io

enforce 0r modify this Order.

DONE AND ORDERED in Chambers. a1 St. Pctcrsburg. Pinellag Coumjxx

Irlmidm 11113915 day oi‘mly 2013.

‘/ W/A; fwtlx
._ ,

Inxgxuaux AM. (gur/IPRIQL

Circuit Court Judge

cc: Counsel of‘Rccord
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